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AS VEGA BAIL Y OPTIC
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY. AUGUST
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pirtarw f ay beautiful awful wearata Gross, Kelly A Co, during th abwill ba arnt free if yeat wrha. Voa can ator of Jot. P. Semmelmas la Los
wnta rj and nan tba book baJoraywn Angele. Cat
ordet tbaciffat.
Tba preamt nVpartawnt hi an old . Xorrts Cochran left for Berkeley.
atitation wan wa to add littfa amti. CaU this afttrnoos) to return hit
nent to tht botiseas,
studies at school, accompanied by bU
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Dec take eronp eoffo whoa pa wat to fmportitm ndt4ra4 1 nudum !
! kaa
itaxakV AKIOSA Cede, which m MlUUtbacvp. Ftr they
flttJity.
M wly fa sealed package aad amrec the aapaJv to Meam aaii
ba ami rede tba aT
foar atber coawa to tba world
d their caffaa te tU bmM mi.
form. Tbea tba roaamr.
ITemta&twcS. If bhUe4tlie!e
Tba BrafiUaa Amimmadar trm tna
vaa tba
ia a
the treat yw, yw ssigbt that
tMsoaacaeav
U trait 1m
t
testinMay at a
.
WberaaraaruafBtoraiikeiyMeaa
,at he W tw 1
araptormeat vuajpuUttnK Itttla
rr er ia tba Arbmbla talUt. bera tba
bwt let that fas. rearty toaat amaunU to tba bawdtod
1J may think to
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hihit,"

aaffe-naati-

4r.From whom

Y

dosIIbyttttMt
t knowif yo did it would m
aocaa aaytbiag. H tracts tb man b
k from tnsbe a eateamaa, maybe
wholesaler, maybe a little local roaster,
asanas-- ,What do they know
It eose
tioat oflctf Mor tbaa tba groccrl
trhak.
Wbtw da tbay fet tbdf cotea f

rd

millina tinaad

iJoa't tab arano tttftr. hat bay a
parUgaof ArbMbira'AklOSA. tka
it bnota aad keea tba Uaa inuct aatil
teadytoiwa. WabaRBetkaSyaaalaacb
beaa atar raartiac with
caatiscaf
(ml) rfx aad fraaoUtcd angar to tioaa
Aliu
tbaporaaaadprcarmtbeiavar.
tia varmiBf makaa it eary to grind ad
Wbai data it nm from I
developa tba flavor. Conaa dctcriorataa
Wheat kaadatoacbad it tat t
tf expwwd to tba airtt aJa callarta
Wbrrak4tbrFlMa
and abaorba toiMrities. That ta
dnt
BrarflUa
from
Ull
lava
bf vhyyoaafeevid
They a't
"BEWARE 09 THE
K
m
look
and
It
after
roaowt,
Uket
tba
8COOP."
am.
man, npert by yaara t practical
If yoor trocer will sat arB ya tba
peHcnte, t elect aoaod, swaet fnaa
wffc of high cii merit; and another teaafaa Aibwcklaa ARJOSA Coffta it
dm witk tba koowMsa aed ciperiesc will ba ztmtif to yaw advuUga to boy
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yon going to glw oomathing
Tba Optln wants to
know about It, of court. PImmi tht
toclety Editor, who will furnish you
with specially printed list for tht
namtt of your guests, in that way
you can astict in making this a rtaeV
able column every week. Available
matter cheerfully accepted. Either
phone. No, 2.
Ar

thin wtekt

ROSE OF DEATH
By Pilchard Kirk
Tb last sweet gift that lift bestows,
When all the rest Ilka shattered
'
,
, i rose
Ad acatured o'er tba gait. tbit
..
,
rose, , Whit roe of death npon0o breast
.

ttpnata.

,

:

0' crlmaoB garorriORt of boor

Soon apeat, would b cscbang bis
boon
Of blossom for your flaunting flow.

ertt

His long cool nigbt for life's fan
taetie noon?
September Smsrt Set.

Is.
4

THAT WISE CIRL AOAIH
aawasaama
b
Tba Wist Girl Is not conceited
to bellet what her particular
man friend told her about ber being
tb only woman bt ever loved. 8bt
knows be is nor enthusiastic tban
truthful and forgives htm. Mayb It
makes bey happy to think this Is true,
.but ah knows better and the fact
that ber charms ar sufficient to
cans him to forget tb rest, makes
ber happier still It appeals more
strongly to her feminist pride, being
really a tribute to ber charms. And
the sb knows ber particular gentle
man friend would b a most com
monplac Individual Indeed and uninteresting, if he never loved but one
woman. 8b knows that to really
appreciate a morsel there must be a
contrast and there cannot be contrast
when you get only a flavor of end
en-oug-

tt,n '

V'

'

:

Mr. Samuel 8. Bless of New' York
City and Miss Lilian D, Coleman of
this city, were united in marriage at

SOCIETY

was hronxht about br tb Inform.
Mlaa Pearl Barker of Las Vegas
ttoa ah received during her first vi has been chosen first assistant prinIt at tb office. Santa Fe New Me cipal of th public school a at Tueuro-car- l,
lean.
N. M.
What do yon do with your post
cardsT I a a.uatloa that Is often
asked thla summer, for th post card
crate Is greater now than ever before
and each day brings several .pretty
cards from friends who ar enjoying
delightful vacations. These cards art
attractive and worth saving for
time st least, so the question comes
st to the best way of decorating with
them. One person has suggested a
post card album, and Indeed, that 14
the Ideal way of keeping the cards
In good condition for any length of
time. Another novel way for using
lb cards is to cover one aid of a
room with them, and still anrdber la
to make a screen by tacking them to
a foundation of blue or some solid
color. The post cards ar prettier
tan ever befoe, and will nrov
treat fad, even though our poatofflces
C'allke to handlo hem, but ao long
as they cause exclamations of delight
from' the "young women'oftb family,
their ppn artty it assured.

t
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Pure 1

ireexy with 20 -Mixle Team
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Us Vcts, New Mexico,
OttasNlafiaWMSi.
JEffEJtSON HAYNOLDi rWdenL

WNOIW Caattc.
Aal OnMcr

A'gentraJ banking basinet transacted.
Interest paia on Lima deposits.

A dance snd banquet was given
last evening by members of the Fraternal Brotherhood to the "golds"
who had won the contest over the
"reds" tn securing the most new
members of th order. The two sides
had entered Into the contest heartily
and with a determination to win.
Mrs. Mary C. White was captain of
th "reds" and Miss Lydla Sullivan,
of the "golds." The function was a
happy one throughout S. R. Dearth
was toastmaater ond several toasts
wer responded to happily by members present

8ays Thursday's Santa Fe New
Mexican: Mr. S. Neustidt of Albu
querque, whOihas been visiting her
brother at Corona and ber sister,
Miss Mini Holsman, who, has been
visiting her father at Pastor tor tbe
past ten days, passed through the
city last evening en route to La Vegas for a visit with relatives in the
Meadow city.
Mrs.

'Iss&es DomasUo and Foreign gxchsnge.

A. B.

Lewis of Kansas City la

here to spend the rem dr tier t the
summer with Velstive. Mist Carri

suit

Leave no crctne. stain or dorswd wi3
cks free from Moths and gersa-proc-L
wSi

f
yaanc coast oonax co.
to Laaadry Work th beat
tojsajj
avUKAJb
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THE PEOPLE ALL

Does your face
took fresh, dnt,itkMktJj.

Mrs. Jos, Koebel is an from ATbn
tow, faded and worn? If your compk-t- .
querque. with her child, visiting ktn isn't smooth and
transparent as y on
friends and relative.
IIAGAN'S MAC
would like it to

CMeaV CSvw Vm

This ward of let ba
aa'a moata, aad tnaay
what tba word atgaiSe,
baa yet keen found, wh

Vevftoe

ta vry
are weaasriaar
tbonsb aa

bee

will deny that
HEJU'ICTDB does to wet.
Wau, for tba Informatioa of tboasaada C
bc,nc
Uks to knew all about a aood
KOLIA BALM. No woman ntd look people who
Miss Lola Nicholas, of Springfield.
thing, w would say that HERPICIDB
old and worn who will sue this delightMaaa. a oeatroyer or killer of "Harp."
Mo., who has been visiting Santa Fe,
Now -- Herpes" is tbe family nama ar a
ful liquid brautifk-r-. Harmless, inatant'y
la th guest of Mrs. Byroa T. Mills.
Slseaao eaoaed by various vegetable paropilied and impossible to detect.
asite. A aimuar microbe causes dan--"
Mra. James Kurnt, wife of the didruS. Itching scalp, and falltn hair: tht
is the microbe that NEWBROfl HERPl-CIT-B
vision eaperintendeot here, Is visitpromptly deatroys; after which th
afhome on Seventh strdat Thursday
ing friends In Albuquerque.
hair growa Bold by leadlrur dniggHtta.
ternoon, and an enjoyable time was Rend We. tn stampa for sample to T!to
Mrs Cecil W. Browne and family bad.
Herpiclds Co.. Detroit. Mteb.
NEWBRO--

E.

a MURPHtV.

Soaciat Agent.

Optic ads bring results.

Our buyor has sent no another lot of
Silk Gloves
double tips in black and white,
which we place on aale for Monday only, at

OP

rlAUETT RAYNOIDS,

Oothi.Fu

Before packing away
Flannels,

the Cantoned hotel last Wednesday
evening, August I. tb ceremony being performed by Rabbi B. A. Bonn-helTo tb melody of tb wedding
march from lobengrin. rendered by
Mra. Cecllto Honwsld. tb bride
was conducted to tb parlors by ber
onrte, A. Strauss, tb groom following with b bride's mother, who In
turn war followed by the bridesdrove out to El Porvenlr today.
'
maids. After the ceremony the guests
Mrs. John Robbins entertained at
four-terroom
to
of
the
n
th
repaired
dining
six hand euchre yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. James Curry entertained
hotel, wher th wedding supper was
ladles at a Ibirobl party at her Mrs. Harry Kelly won the brlze.
served. Tb tables were prettily decorated with roses, carnations and
smilax. Only members of tbe family
wer present, th out of town guests
b
belnr Mrs. Y. Kohn, Mrs, Albert
New York; Mrs
Krnus. Baltimore; Mr. .Morris, Straus, Fhlbidel-phfiMr. Georgtr Kobn, Uontoya.
The brtd and groom left oa the flyer
Thursday morning for Mexico City
and other southern and western
In reply to tbe charge that women
points, to return to New York via Las ar lacking In mechanical Ingenuity,
Vegas.
In Technical
Bach
writes Ren
World magatln for August, It Is asMrs. Kat May, of Las Vegas, ar- serted that many of the most valuarived In th city two weeks ago and ble Inventions patented by men In
then called oa th bureau of Immigra- reality represent Ideas conveyed "In
tion for Information concerning a lo- the brains of their wives, their siscation either in Santa Fe or Torrance ters snd their daughters. Ell Whit
counties.
After i consultation
the ney's fsmous cotton gin It said to
Mrs. hav been merely tb appJIcstton of
examined tb Kstancla valley.
May was ao wen pleased with appear- a device first thought out by a worn-a- n
th widow of General Nathaniel
ances and conditions there that ah
sent for ber three daughters and th Greene.
'
The "Cotton Light," which is used
four hav mad homestead entries on
a section of land, thre and a half by our life saving service, and by
miles northwest of Mortality, thus se- mariners all over tb world, for sig16-Butto- n
curing 40 acres in one body. Mrs, nalling at tight It burns like red
invention.
Is
a
fir
woman's
to
Las
likethis
So
May returned
morning
Vegas, from which city th will go to wise la the paper bag with a satchel
her old bom in Mississippi, where bottom, which was the Idea of Miss
she will sell property ah owns and M. E. Knight Th macbin by which
settle her business affairs. There- "comb foundation," at It la called, for
after ah will return to New Mexico beehives. Is made, was patented by
and with ber daughters take up act- Francis A. Dunham, In 1881. It saves
ual residence on the tract of land beet half the labor of honeycomb con
homesteaded. Miss Anna May, on structlon by turning out wax sheets,
of her daughters, who was with her which, suspended In the hives, serves
la this city, will accompany her. They at a bails to build the combs upon.
left this morning for tb Meadow Bat th most wonderful point about
city-- Mrs. May before leaving called th contrivance Is that, th cells outat th office of th twreaajot ImmV lined In relief on the wax being all
(ration and expressed her thanks for of "worker size, those of them that
the Information and aid aba-- received, ar utilised by the insects for nursstating that ber decision to become a ery purposes will produce only workpermanent resident of tb territory er bees, thus avoiding the propagation of Idle drones.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

E. D,

mother.
QUALITY i
i
AKIOSA la fort as likely ta ault your
Mia Jeasl
McSchoolet It enter
taata at coffea that coata t$ or 3S canto
aponnd. It aids dieaatioa and iQcrrate taining a felon oa hey thumb, aa
tbe power and ambition ta wrk.
gneat that may remala with
Address oar nwarant offic Bos. Dept.
her for torn time
Alt BUCKLE BROTHERS,
It Wane svaw, e Veh Cat.
Misses Lydla Vase and Elba Stone-roa- d
ialMlcMtaaaeaatCkirac14.
Ubirir
Mw, rSlatoinVta,
ayaaafw4
went out to Harvey's mountain
4haoValk Jlttnlwk
aaa asWasJfc
onUi insV
resort today.

I
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New Fall Goods being received
daily.

E. . Rosenwald & Son.
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eight
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la daafer f
wo14 hav twea cossptet
or tea anoath ago had II not Central atria

bees) lor th
that th contractors
fw
a4 th 8st
company easaot
material far fo4 building Bay- her la lb
States, aay Ik
.Toprtu Journal. This ahortag flf to4
building material ha affee4 swat all
of th road to th country tm th fast
TnrwBon. Almost all of th targe
projects bar bee supplied with ma
terial from foreign court rie.
Tie are th aot difficult to seen sad ateet raila are alao accarH
U
coaatdcrabl dlfflcaJtr. AH of
tn atael coBcwraa of th cotiatry axa
UK4 with oroVra fur tha etl jreari
4l!orjr and ordra ara mom brtnt
trmc4 dova. Tb Souther Pacific
sas mmn building a roa4 Into
MnkM for wMcb tb atert was mp
plk-- 4 from Spain, and other road art
now valag th SpmaUli awi Tlea art
being brouKht from Japaa to put In
to tha roads and taa Santa F mow
haa a repraamtativ In Japaa purchas
ing material for the romplatioa of the
.
Belea
M. J. Colllna. asalctaat pnrchatipg
agrat of the Santa Fe. with headquarter at Chlcano. left June 27 for Japan,
where ha will purchase material for
one of the iwad'a projects, which will
be launched during nest year.
Cart- -

er

Clt4

n4

cut-off-

Commercial Traveler Combine
Passenger officiala of lines operat
ing la Ohio have recently discovered.
ther say. that the commercial travel- era la making Interstate trip through
Ohio hare combined against buying
tickets at the stations, and are paying
cash fares on the trains In order to
rate law
reap the benefit of the
In that state. One official ears that
he found that one paid aa many as
five cash fares to conductors on a
single Journey. la aa effort to force
passengers to purchase tickets at regu
lar atatlona the Hocking Valley and
the Toledo A Ohio Central have adopted the plan of charging 10 cents ei- cess on all cash fares paid on the
train. This plan, however, la regard
ed by several officials of other lines
to be Illegal, as they say It Is a dis
crimination which Is prohibited by the
new interstate commerce law.

swe4

C

yoi

th

It to aakl that Ik

n th

th Meiiraa
ssaeatalstB.

hotWrmakm

Uear UcwBtt4

aa4 mm
leaa thetr wagee are advanced a
a! atrtk r0t mm declare ta tfcia
partaaeat of the eervfee. The offtrial
of the eveapaay kav had ao adric
aa ret of aay each lateattoa ou the
part of the boUcrmakera.
It la said that tk preaideet of
nouernaKer, wbo art orgaaiaed Is a
manner atmUar to the aaacblakta, haa
gone to AgaascaUeatea to confer wit.
Be Johnson. superiatendVat of m
tlve power and aucMary la regard
to the demaads of the

gr

Road From Reawell ta Denting.
Tber to a revival there of the old- time talk f putting a railway from
Drmlng to Roswell by way of Alamo-fordo- ,
X. Jf. It to claimed that this
road will make possible the shorter
route from the California fruit belt
to the east. It la understood that the
Southera Pacific la at the back of the
project. Tb proposed road, leaving
Roswell. comes across the Sacrame
to mountains by way of the If eacalero
gap to Alamogordo aad to Deming.
Through the Sacramento mountain
district there are cattle and timber
and mining, aad on to Deming over
the San Andreas or Organ mountains
a great mining dlatrtct win be open
ed.
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aattotak. Every
guarantee:
at an irag store. Prtr Mr aa4 It .
Trial bottle free

Otarrbeea to) Cbildr.
During the hot weather of the sum
mer months the first smaataral loose
of child's bowels should have
Immediate attention, so aa to check the
disease bojor It become serious. AQ
few doses of
that to Beccsaary to
Cbamberiala'e Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a doe of
castor m to cleans tha cyztem. Rev.
at. Stockland. pastor of the First M.
church. Little Fall, Minn, write:
We have used Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years, aad find It a very valua-bl- e
remedy, especially for summer dis
order la children." SolJ by all druggists.

a
a

Chief of Folic Thomas McMlllia
left Albuquerque for Los AngHes,
where Mr. McMlllia la spending the
sommer. He will be away for aev
era! weeks.
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Prkwa a low

CHEAP ROUND TRIP RATES EAST AND
WEST, CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
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GoudUretar AaxMt

31st;

aOcat.

lh,W; CMco.tU:

8X.Loo.ia.K2ia.
Denver
lat U Bfftawber Vtb, retara lisait
31st, SUM;
Colorada SprtSMt. 113. k. Pueblo, IXia
,
Los Aacwle. Kaa Dwo aad Haa Fnusciaoo, Jfaa tat to 8epUssbr
v
lth: retura luait Ortobar list; ViM rotwd trip, -
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Glass.

-

Mrs. M. If. Skua. Mrs. U- - O. Ue
vefilra. of Saata Fe. aad Mrs. Thora.
slater of Mrs. UeweHy. who ta
guest there aad Oavld 31. Whit, left
for Ooudcroo tor a week's out tag.
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Material Hard.
ware wait
Paper.
Painty Ott and
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SEASIOE EXCURSIONS
Tkketa on sal TaeaJay. Tbarkday
tsKluaira,
the following

im.

Good for

point:

and

Starday. MayltoJm, SepUai-he- r

mum bbuI

Kor
'

Kn Ftwacisro, far far round trip, &3M
Lo AagvUa, far for roond trip, CM
far for round trip, ti&Jfc)
SB Diego

ttoi, ta

,

Kant Mooira, far
Rdoo4o - fare
Padre . far
LoogBe. b . far

for round trip, HUM
ror round trip, 244. 0) ' "
for round trip, W& ,
for round trip, Mlflo
- far for round
Corotwado
trip, tMl&)
Annual Meeting Grand Atrks Fraternal Order of Eaia, MUwauk,
Wks4
14th Id h, HL Tickets oa aal August Ulh and 13th,
to
retara
good
Angwst 22nd; far for the round trip, tslla.
Katlooat Encaaapment. Grand Army of th Republic, Minna polia,
M0, TlckeU on aal Auguat 10th aad 11th,
Miaav August
good to return August list; far for th round trip, I27.9&.
All other information cheerfully snvva If you will eall pboo No, CO or
at Ticket Offic.
9 AH OATOUElOa. Agmmt.

unnr ii
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hhet j mmn nui.lL
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The only ooe of the kind.
Ideal mountain resort t.OUU
above aa, reachedoaly by aaoV
die animals over foreat trails.
Combines comfort
bountiful home labia. nnhmlLwt
Jersey milk aad pur cream and f
ouner witn
and beanttfol
aoeoerv and gnuid
free nw of trsinad
saddle burro for daily trips to
pwnif wi interval.
TEltMMs
tSperday.lia per week.
M0 per month or If lodged In
35 psrsaonUi.
FABB. II each way. Carriage goes
weunesoay and

ft

rlnliea,
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"May Hay While the Sun thine"
There la lesson la the work of the
thrifty fanner. He knows that the
bright tunshln may last but a day
and he prepares for the showers that
are so liable to follow. So it should be
with every household. Dysentery, diar
rhoea and cholera morbus may attack
some member of the home without
warning. Chamberlain Colic, Cholera
and Doarrhoea Remedy, which la the
Urders at Marpbey'sdrns;
best knowa medicine for these diseas
store or HrhoonniMker'N
la- es, should always be kept st hand,
Miiranreomii-e- .
immediate treatment la necessary, and
delay may prove fatal. For sale by an NOW IH THE TIME TO GO TO
druggists.

b,

a Rampage
that were being
shipped to Kansas City caused th
train crew la charge of the, freight
no little trouble at Hillside on the
Santa Fe Wednesday, says the Trinl;
dad Advertiser. la some unknown way
the door of the car In which the- Do you know that when you want to sell or buy X
were being hauled came opea and the
t
animals escaped and proeeefi-anythinjr, want help or want work, want to let
graze on the mountain aide. The car
or to rent moms or tafact want anything that
was returned to Raton, the nearest
James L Sellgman and family mov
tne oest place oa earta to get it i ia a
stockyards and loading place, and men
were dispatched to round up the es ed into their new home on Hillside
avenue, Santa Fe. which Mr, Sell
caped cattle for
man recently purchased from A. C
Cutler Ranch Resort
Conductor L. J. Shepherd has la Ireland.
4.
contemplation a health trip out to Lot
th
Ia
beauUful
Rodada
The
tmltof
Intense
People have of late years gotten Into the habit o!
characteristic
of
Itching
Cat.
Angeles.
salt rheum and ectema ta Instantly al near tha mouatalns. A aaghtful
looking- np this colnmn every day and adrertisin;
Conductor P. McAbe went out on layed by applying Chamberlain's Salve place to spend th summwr. O
ta it brings big returns for the money expended.
tne second section of No. 2 passenger As a cure for skin dlaeasea this sal
tteel Underframs Cars
fishing aearby. Teats for thosa who
Is
For
sale
all
nnequaled.
by
drng- wish them. Carriage go ta Las
. The Santa Fe will shortly receive train last evening.
Ts
....
.
,
the first Installment of steel under- if
CMTfor thrpreseat
bsbibbi
T .
Brakeman J. W. wells haa been
frame bog cars from the American
Regular trip wUl b mad .lav
There seems to be aa epidemic of No
and
Car Works, which were ordered granted a thirty-dawill
for
oarcharge
for.
furlough
transportation
for tbla year's delivery. F. C. Fox, go back to "the states" la the cacti cholera Infantum Just now In Santa ties oy ths month; transportation on
is sure to bring results. Rates ate only 5c per
re.
Within
several
weeks
the,
past
baggage must be paid for atthe
general superintendent of the Eastern somewhere.
half a dosea or mor babies have died heavy
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ba reslKned a cblef Juattc

of

tb territory of New Mevco to accept
tb position of New Mexico aotlrlto"
for th Baata I railway. Tb udge

-

baa alwaya contended that tb mor
juat.'th mor equltabl and tb mor
hoaeat tb treatment accorded tb
people by tb railroad corporation!
of the country, tb better for all eon
rented and tb mor cordial and tb
mor beneficial would be tbe rela- tlona between the people and tb rail
road. There la many a fair and Juat
law upon tb atatutei of New Mexico
framed by Judge Waldo and aided to
paaaag and approval by bis friend.
to bla career In New Mexico be haa
been a cltlaea of tbe Sunshine territory 18 year, be baa always acted as
Judge, as a tinate cltlsen and as a
,
railroad official, for the true
of the people. But thle la the
Jaort of man tb Albuquerque Fakir
Journal and the yellow dog sheet In
'
tbe territory delight In assailing. Of
Itaelt this Is of
consequence. The
' New Mexican little
simply mentions the
matter to correct any mlsapprehen- .
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THE IRCHT IOEA

"To our mind. Attorney E.

Of Las Crnees bas advanced one of
.' ill best Ideas concerning the state- rbbod fight that has yet been mooted.
J Should Arizona refuse to come tn.
'be says, let a adopt statehood con- t mtltnttnn Kut lot n Inmranraln lnf"
lit a provision to the effect that Arl--j
Kona may come into the union with
'New Mexico whenever she cbooses
mat-Ikcjlo do so. This disposition of thescttte-,Ve-n
would operat
as a final
of the statehood fluestlon. .
of such a provision,
"The
tjt . effect'
Wad In an lntevlw with
fays-Mfib New Mexican, "would be to silov
thhrisona to retain as long as she was
tfatlafled with it. her present tacrltoi
tlal government but to keep
of admission open to her until auci
' time as she should value the' bless-'--Ings of full cttlxenshlp more than th
..gratification of her present
and dislikea. and our
; rd prejudices
eastern friends would feel assured
at some time. If not no, the
. that
.
1
restdlng between the Pecos
people
r l and the Colorado rivers would be
4
combined Into on great, rich and
;
Influential state, a credit to the na- .
. tlon. and a sharer of its best Impute-einstad of two comparative!?
A
weah 'corporation ridden states.
unccesKful itB
of the nroeram above
,f'; outlined Is dependent, of course, for
Its success upon one preliminary, vii :
" that the people of the territory show
' by a decisive trot. their desire for
atatehood and willingness to conform
,
tha raauireraenta of congress la
this matter a far as possible."'
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aad no Influence can Indue then to vote against their own
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Tb people of Arfawioa ar falling
Ua with tb advocate of Joint
atatobood: aad tb prospects ar that
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Today's store news tells concisely of our second' Attzust Monday sale containing values
that will be quite Impossible to duplicate later on --values that are purposely planned to increase
tne interest ot prospective buyers here. Our Monday sales, also contribute to the many pleasing
opportunities to buy and save. Taken as a whole thl page fairly and squarely outdoes all
previous offerings it has been our pleasure to
OS
THAT SHOULD rirVTERI ALLY

is

present-OFFERIN-

The Optic Is Informed that Dele
gat W. II. Aadrewa will be a candidate for iv nomination. Delegat Andrews baa gained and merited the till of The maa who does things.'
II bas made a first rlasa delegate.
II comoiands mor influence la congress than any other New Mexican
baa ever commanded. II is determln.
ed to secure for Las Vega a government building and stop tbe king
wrangl between th towns on the
postofflea matter. II can aad will
do It II witt aecnr a fish hatchery
for tb Oalllnaa and other legislation
of much importance to this county.
And h will work to tb beat that I
In him for the Interests of the whole
territory. If shonld be re nominal-ed- .

Is

o

"

FORUM

ASSIST IN BUILDING UP THE PERflANENT BUSINESS OF THE STORE.

All Vcck Sale of
Embroidery

(

To the Editor of Tb Optic:
Th people of Saa Miguel county
may congratulate themselvea on ,the
fact that tb banner teachers' Institute of Ne w Mexico Is now ta seaskra
at Las Vegas. The writer bas had
opportunity to Judge of the merit of
the different Institutes, having visited
many, of them. San Miguel county
meeting outranks them all fnmiffc
standpoint ,ot attendauca, latere) 4f
teachers, and the excetfi-n- t quality 54
ta Instruction ' given, tbe segsjtoa
begins af a'm. ahd; erase at ISiJS
f
houfcwr
p. tn.. with one and
Intgrpilgslons. and from start ttCtltt-- '
bh is replete with Instruction ojpstie.
most practical and helpful kind.
There Is no question but that this
splendid meeting will have the best effect on the teaching in the schools
throughout the county.
In some counties the Institute attendance, has been very small, not
more than five or six being present,
largely due to the fact that the Institute was not advertised. In this county to Deputy County Superintendent
Porflrlo Galiigas. who has had ac-Uve .charge of the superintendents' j
office. Is largely due the credit of
mis splendid garnering or teacners.
HIa able management of the school
affairs of the county is a credit to
the people Interested In the welfare
of educational matters. The institute'
closes August 17th with an examination for teachers.
Contributed.

Monday Sale of
Laces

Monday we open our Annual August tale of 'embroidery and embroider? insert'iDn. Every piece ta
the house is aubmittett to a radical price cutting ia
extent from 25 per cen&;to-33percent The gads
offered hare good
body, the price savedgiaJgood
is
obvious.
ing
r
13 to 21 inch Embroidery for comet covers and

skirt flouncing.
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Vegas is proud of th record
Charlie Rhode Is making In tb National league. In bis first gam, prayed against Brooklyn, he won handsomely, tb score standing T to S.
.
Ilia second appearance waa against
New Tort. After the St Louts pitcher bad been batted out of the box and
th gam waa lost Rhode went tn In
the seventh and stopped the ran get'
ting. Monday ho pitched seven Inning1 against Philadelphia. Brown
Inter-ratastarted to pitch and proved wtTd, giving five bases on balls fn two Innings.
Rhodes won his game handsomety,
allowing only five scattered hits and
striking out three men at cractat momenta The metropolitan papers are
full of praise for the young Las Vegan, kind prophecy that he wilt become
lon concerning the Judg
which one (ot the strong men of the big
fnlght occur In the mlnda of people league.
who read the attacks upon him and
do not know the record, ability and
character of Judge Henry L. Waldo.
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Tka New MeiM-aaacsstt
JmIc lUorjr IU Waldo aa caadtdat
fur Sstogat to the copstltutkwal
eaaetlo: quit ta ratvra, th
that a aad aa4
simply stat
mmm ttptrfeaca la California la
naaiag. la la antrl la
to
a
quest
aanloa, as to caadl-dat- s
mad
la say, ay or ana.
tr
As to th pmoMl aba
ef Jade
Waldo in ta editorial, tb owner,
la aaaaagftr aad ta wrltara of tb
AlbnqatraM rafctr Joaraat ar not fit
to looata ta atrlnf of JaAgt Wal
alto. II la too far aaov tken
la TrrtkiRC taat auk
tra ftsaa,
Wtrtotie elttjea, a fmrleaa aad eoa
alateat advorat of la rtxnta of the
people, evfa If a baa been aad la aa
attoraef tor a ret railway artem.
weara tm tmalleat partirl for aay
thins la tb claron of tb fakir
Journal or ffe paper It clipped from.
o fair minded aiaa at at aequalaled
M
arltb New Meilm'a political, bualnena
ad aorlal coaditlona aad history
would aompar Jade Waldo with tbu
beat of tb lot mentioned, ft la well
know
t kaowa to tboa who ear
aad wbo keep Boated on tb proar
of New Meilro that Judg Waldo
drle la bla official capacity baa al
vara been fair allka to tb people
ad tb railroad company wboa local
tntemta fa New Mexico bare been
retracted to bla car for the many
year, and that he haa neter bad the
analkMt Iota of political ambition
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19 inch

quality... ,

45

To clear the stock of broken sets and discontinued
patterns we offer Monday our entire stock of Valen-

ciennes Laces, German Valenciennes. Torchon Laces,
etc., at a reduction of 25 per cent, making
18 c
25c edges, real Valenciennes, at
,
15c
20c edges, real Valenciennes, at

.......

edges and insertions
12j5c edges and insertions, at
10c edges and insertions, at
15c

31c

quaKcy...

Corset Covering and Flouncing.

r

40c

27c

to 14 inch EDarnbuirg Embroidery, several
16c
unique patterns, uual 25c quality
6 to 10 inch' Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery.
..13c
20ciuaKty
2 to 7 inch Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery,
some excellent narrow edgs 17c and 15c qualities,

11c

9c
7$c

10

ALL-OVE-

Chiffon and silk net body, beautiful patterns,
$1. 15
quality. Monday

OVER LACES, Light Dainty Laces
75c and 85c qualities. Monday
65c quality. Monday
50c quality. Monday

White Body Embroidery worked with red, blue,
pink or black fast calor fibs, for child's wear. 12tfc
lOc grade6c
grade,
-

Fine Wash Goods
Colored Mercerized Eolteanes, bright, lustrous
fabrics. Goods that cam be worn most any month in
the year tha 25c quality. 'Monday
14c
Dotted Silk Tissue, rose design of pink and Ntle
green, a fabric with beautiful finish 50c quality.

at

'.

15c and! 171 e

yard

.

...... C.

I

....9c

;

one-hal-

i
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ft.
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W onday Special!
Br

argains

All wool White Serge, 42 inch, $1.25 quality
89c
All wool Albatross, most colors, 65c quality
43c
All wool Panama, white and black, 50 in., $1.25 quality
89t
42c
Tape Girdles and Batiste Corsets, Monday
9
Toweling, 15c huck, 18 inch, Monday
6 l-Toweling, 12
large plaid linen, Monday
linen. .9c
Toweling, Stevens P., 19 inch,
Child's Ferm Waists, 2 to 6. 19c; 7 to 10. . ....24c
Child's Side Supporters, rubber post
7
SmaU Boys White Sox, lace: front, size 5--6
Women's Colt Skin Priviug Gloves, $1.75 grade, $1.25
l-- 2c

l-- 2c

2c

half-bleach- ed

l-- 2c

g'

v

-

gloves in white and black,

Collared B.abiste and Lawns, a yard, 7c
10c Lawns and Batistes, a yard
6c
'

33c

Women's 16 button length, plain silk double tipped
at 85c
Women's 10 button length, plain silk heavy quality, single tipped, white only
'.$1.35

Batistes, Swisses and Lawns, at, a

12c

44c.

The immediate response to the first announcement
of the offer of these long Silk Gloves provescon-clusivel- y
that deserving women realize its timeliness.
Here are two of the extremely interesting items:

25c

-

55c

LonJ Gloves Silk
85c and $1.35

Never So Low

Monday,

LACES REDUCED

$1. 50

lie

7c

R

Kimono and Drapery Silk, 30 in.,
large designs, a yard
en.
Corduroy, Garnet, deep blue and white, $1.00 irrade 58c
n.UU3aS
piuus, gingnam, diuc, brown and red

checks

Tz

,

Zephyr Gingham, 12
'! .8 llS
?Rcck
and Wool Eolienne, light gray, quality.
Silk
black, and cream
60c grade
Black Cat Hose for boys and girls, No. il', 5 to 9, Mon- -.
Ladies Lace, plain, white, black or colored, M)c to 75
l-- 2c
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Ramon BuKMMt
Vldef OrtU cam

thlt tdttMM,

8runla

as

ts to towa tress

up from Ik

Cors

stalk

1Crtegw

sre

trading l tou mm La Csrtta.
r. IJ. alecuse to representing
liter elgsr bo ia towa today.
Luciano Mara, from La'Eneisosa
L paying a busine rUlt to La V
gas to4ay.

Ur. tfawkavonk, a If
nytftv
figiar. Ml for

tbls aftwaooa.
Patrfrfci
down

kin4

of Ik lur
Um Au4

Ortga aa4 ilaackt4r wtal

to Ckapri!
8uaUy.

Ikt

aftcraooo to

Harlow Harh-r- , wa of Ik Karal
manaavr of tk Santa P. dpart4
fur Topeka tali afternoon.
Mial Nolan mad a komeatead
atry today kfor tk UnKd State
conmiiaioor on tk Largattjaa,
PMip Lopmi kaa twa 4oa town
from bla Gaiinaa ranch m mill up Ike
raajrok.
Blaa 8andoal la ker from tk vicin
ity of Anton Chlco. dtsomlng of Ike
wool clip.
laaae Reynolda, wife, and Altec A.
rrlvala from Oreat
Rernolda ar lat
Bend, Kan.
retnrnod to tk city
H. K. Blak
ymterdar from Ik mine that bear
tk family nam.
lira. Frank C. Gontalea and babr
hare gon op to Springer to vlalt ker
mother and brother for a month.
Mayor Secundlno Romero will visit
country parta tomorrow to receive a
bunch of cattle recently bought by
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Cap. K O
Xw MsJr

Street and Pit

f tat cjr.

As,
cattle

Jot

prvsidewt

of

iMnwy

Spsotsted
governor's persons! staff, t st
two stuaths' tsrry at
ftMi
f
Classing, Tessa, eveoasfssicd by his
iwtfe,

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
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COMMON SENSE SHOE STORE
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double .finger tips; , IThese gloves
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tp

are unusually good values for a dollar
fifty, but for a dollar they are "cracker

jacks.'

All sizes.

POST-ORAOTJA.-

to

to streagtbes their

good

club. .

HARRIS REAL ESTATE Complete faculty, beautiful campus
Hay Fever and Summer Colds
aad beslthf ul surroqatling.
Victims of hay fever .will eiperience
gres I benefit by taking Foley's Honey
COMPANY.
& w W
H!rv.'v'.
and Tar, aa It atopa difficult breathing
;
For uifonaaUoa a4lruss
.
immediately and heals the inflamed sir
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
passages, snd even If It should fall to
PRES. W.G. TIGHT,
cure It will gtvs Instant relief." The
genuine ts In a yellow, package.. For Department of the Interior, Land Of
Albuquerque, N. M.
sole by 0. 0. 8cbaefer drug store.
flee at Santa Fe, N. M August I.
190C.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, land Of
fice at Santa Fe, N. M August f.

106.

Notice ts hereby given that ths
settler baa filed notice
of his intention to make final proof fa
support of bis claim, and that said
United
proof wilt be made before
State Court Commissioner at Las Vegas. MM oa September if, 1906, !.:
Daniel Flores, who made H. B. No.
S39t for the N B 14 of See. id. T1SN.

Notice Is hereby given that Clrtaco
Oonsalea of Trementlna, N. iL, h
filed notice of bla intention to make
final proof la support of bis claim,
vis.: Homestead Entry. No. Stos. for
the S I f, N W 14 and lot S and 4
Sec. 1 T It Ni R S3 B, snd that said
proof will be made before United
States Court Commissioner at Las
Vegas, N. M, oa September 20, 1906.
He names the following witnesses
to prove bla eonlinuous residence up
on, and cultivation of, ths land, vis.:
Juan P. Garcia, Cecarto Ssncbcs,
Aragoa .and Laarlano Ooaas-l-e.
all f Trssftsatiaa; K, M.wl ;
MANUEL R, OTERO. Register.

11

MRS. KATE WniGIIT
has
tbM4lsMieifr.
S
feMMiaaraat.

Inimu

ssi

Stet SMtk) Is Saws foe

Mew looking

D

for rooms should

oil

at the T. M. C A. and see those de

rooma
lightfully cosy and bome-llk- e
Everything new, well lighted aad tea
tltated. Mlasmw finish. Misstoa fur
niture of weathered oak. Elsetrle
".
b"m
t
lights, steam asst. hot aad bold run..,'
JH names tk"iotlowigltn'ess
ning water. Large closets. Shower
sod tub baths,, awlmmlnsj pool, gymto prove bla continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, elti
nasium, library and gams- - roots la
connections Enjoyable compsaionahlp
Jos fnes Senaj of Cprsron. K. M.;
other men, Locatloa Meat Prices
Manuel Flores y Rsqnlbet of Tremcn- Cehrlns's Is beadeuartar foe ear with
tlna, N." M.; Augustta Atlemand, of dea hose, tswa mowers, aad the bee reasonable. Only a few left One
for tnspectjoa dally from T a. at. to
Trementlna, N. M.; Cerontme Mar-qiie- hammocks asadt,
io p. m.
of Trementtna. N .M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Native bran at the Roller Mills 1 47
Stlrrat ft Miller. ITiotogrsakm.
to

t,

x,

s-i-

.

V

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interior, Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M., August 0,
1901
Notice is hereby given that Cast-ml ro Gonsaies of San Miguel county,
has filed notice or hla Intention to
make final proof In support of bis
claim, vis.: Homestead Entry NV.
6855. made for the S B
Sec. 24, T
14 N, R 23 B. and that said proof will
be made before United States Court
Commissioner at Las eVgas, N .M, on
September 26, 190S.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of the tend, YU.:
Jose Ma. Martinet, Timoteo Mart lues,
8lxto Martinet, Pedro TrujiUo. all of
Trementlna, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
W4

4

4

r if
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The proof of the real value of the.

the success of its makers.. If this1
spWdid hesj.
wear failed to measure to every claim
,mad$ for it,
the mammoth Stetson factories would ' never
have
' ,
developed. Isn't that clear to you ? ' .

MORNINQ 8UN DAIRY.

W hsv the 9tnton Soft sad Derby Hat
is alt the latest style
. V'

Para Milk and Cream. Strictly 8aa
tary.

Both phsnes S39.
J. P. GEYER. Proprietor.
Lss Vegas, N.--

;
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Dont
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We place on sale io dozen black and
white long Silk Ciloves-- i6 buttonsfong-wi- tlt

f.9

foreet the Grand Mexlof a
Supper at Barber's opera house, wj$t
side, Thursday evening, the 16th last,
Supper served from 6 to 12 o'cl
Lobben, piano tuuing; Cola 258.

Till

Fred Nolett barber shop.
baths. All work Union prices.

;v

,

'!
,

ble,4-i-

n

Clean

e plc on 8le 800
hnd Tiea In many and

D. W. Condon, phone 2L

The Grand Leader

Pictures framed to order at S. R.
ift-Deanix the utdertaker,,.
.

DOUGLAS AVENUE

Figure with Patty on laying water
Ml
pipes.
photographers.

a"' sillc

tevferal- -

many beautiful colorinM

Bujrg 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00 shirts.

Hundred
themselvet from thia Shirt sale. The sale willsupplying
continue
until the lot is closed out.

3o Cents
For

50c Underwear blues, orauga and white
ShitU and
Drawers 30c a garment.
V

Store Open

5

SUrrat ft Miller,

1

f

Mi

Gregory billiard tables are alway
140
la first class condition.

',

us

Try our asw soft lump coal Bril

liant

f

.

.

'

Tie Sale'

A-aS-

.at, while, they Jast,, 23c.H.. .
eln

r

Bot-to-

C. V. HEDGCOCK,
4 JrsersjfM

!!

IT

W. L. Douglas make- - Fall
Styles Just in- - Durable
Leather -- Visoulued

$3.80

AaWt

M. OOKC.
Tk SoMthwectera ratr tank fast
M. W. ttlLCV. Visa tWlllliH
&T. HOtKlNfc
beroad tk emstera dtrUioa
PAIO
SW.OOO.OO
CAPITAL.
waa
to tk O Faao yard
Mlcae! LacMtt. kMtkeej.. f
Save your earefngsby depoaiOac tbasn la tb La Vsass Bsvtoa?
S. Becker.
BsnL wbevw tby wm b ing y aa I
p)ored at tk Rosenthal stroyed by lightning Sunday sight
X"
MUr?
Z-Faraftar Co, died recently at Cha-eo- akoat t:4t srtock. Striklag tk Uak
fl, lntrstsaM
fcptoiwomedelsataa
T
broadside, tk bolt split It saoarely
Mora rottafy. aged
year, and lis
galteo of water
two, aad the
Is aarvlved by a wife, tare son and
OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCCCCDCOC
were puio,
teas
ta
la
two daagkters;
also Mis
Cariuto
direct km
of
la
fcundwd
feet
for
every
Becker, a ateter, I dead ia Saata F.
OtSoanor. genera.'
A Mystery Solved.
Sk was 2 yeara of ag. waaurrird. Tb oKlce f J.
-demolished
teretnas.
wag
car
sartially
How to keep off periodic attacks of
aad redded with her mother la tk
biliousness sad habitual ouatlpaxio
by the falling timbers.
Capital city.
was a mystery that Dr Jong's New
tes
ALBUQUERQUE,
Joha T room
Brakemaa J. A. Woodlief has) aa ure mis solved for
oa good comer.
K.
Ptoasaat of Magnolia, lad. Ths a!y swat boss
Tk child of Mr. aad Mrs. EUeco elbow badly split wall going down
H st one,
pric.... ILK Cy mmm mwmtHJ hmm 4Cutl
Garcia died on the eat side
Gtorleta bill. It steme be took bit pills that are guaranteed to give perystr.
fect
sattsfactloa
to
everybody or mos
day afteraooa.
etab oat of a brake arbea the alack raa
FOR
.
out of the trala aad the club was ey refunded. Only :s cents stall drug
gtsta.
burled agalast bis ana with tke above
PKXPARA.TORT
rooms ssd bath. tft4 Xatleaal
A patient known as Soulr
r. named result. He was brought back
...
sas
aOmauauotAX
sveaws, tarnished
oanis re win pronaDiy b repreRiraardsoa died at tk hospital for ts Las Vega sa No. yesterday
MORMAX.
aWOOTEEROia
1 Craad
4 room bouse,
lf.W
a
sented
dub
baseball
by
the
during
e
tk tanas yesterday. The body la tog aad la receiving medical stten-ttoCOLLBOB AKD
4 room house, bath, 1004 Coltournament at the fair la
being held at Dearth's undertaking
for tk painful tajury.
umbia
aue. The Santa F Centrals are fig- fit. 00
OOURSCS
ring on competing with the other 5 furnished rooms. Xlnth st...Slz.0
.
teams for ths cash Prises offered. 4 room furnisbed bouss. Columbia avenue
but they are lacking la fund to s
....$20.00
aew
bsiUlaga, ioeludiag
BABD LICK TALES FBOII POLICE
cur tk services of several outside Rosenthal Hall, also oa trscast bust-nes- s
Dormitories.
. ;
room,
location.
men
,

90c

EN'S SHOES

s

1
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Long Silk Gloves
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CAN YOU REMEMBER THE NAME?
The

Is as pleasant an l positive
OeWltt's Little Rvl? Risers.
are so mill
3!t8e famous little
fud effective that cMMien. delicate
ladle and weak peo;H3 enjoy ;helr
cleansing effect, whw strong per.pto
iy they are the be liver pills solj.
a .old by Wti-- 't D-- Cv.: K. I

"

LsiQ

of Ik

g-- if

s

nyfe

San Miguel Nattorial Eaffi
oo
isi?
of Las Vegas
oo

Recruited a Weed Cutter
Is from B down to low C. Bootjacks,
B. Rivera, a native, visited too culinary utensils and pieces of table
ware thrown from seojond story winmany palate aprinkllng emporiuma
dows svail no abatement of the nuisyesterday afternoon and last night. ance, and to preserve the peace ssd
with the result that Night Patrolman dignity of the community these presGeorge Tront was forced to take hlra idents bare requested the city marup because bis load of liquid Joy could shal to visit the canine colony, It Is
not be carried with becoming grace needless to add that he will go armed
with a Winchester and there promises
and decorum. He was a lodger la the
to be several new yelps la the canine
last
when
Jail
city
night, and
Judge elyslum unless measure are taken
Bop asked hla why he did It is police to
preserve Fldo with a license. Some
court this morning he was unable to
disturbed people believe a sauof
the
give a satisfactory explanation.
him.
sage factory would do a land office
'Ten days for you." quoth his hon business la Vegas.
Alberto Rivera and wife nave re
turned to Coraaon from thia city, or, when Rivera explained that he
latter had been under could not liquidate a fine. The na
where tk
0rino laxative Fruit Syrup la sold
tive waa recruited later by Officer under
medical treatment for aome time.
a positive guarantee to cure con
Rev. h H. Wllllama went aeroaa th Kelly for bis weed cutting brigade.
alck headache, stomach trou
sttpatton,
will
bills today to Santa Pe. where be
ble, or any form of indigestion. If It
Fido's lark
preach In Rice chapel. A. M. E t
falls, the manufacturers refund your
A number of complaints have teach.
morrow morning and evening.
money.. What more caa any one do?
W, O. Corklna returned last evening ed police headquarters restrdlna the FQr sale
by O. G. Bchaefer drug store.
from Newklrk, O. T wher b accomr number of dogs In Vegas which run
s
i,
faoled hla wife on a vlalt to her family the streets wltk no license attached to
By depositing a portion of your ra
"
them. In the vicinity of Eleventh and come each month In the Plata Trust
and friends.
Meadames O. U Gregory, M. N. National folk say their slumber are aad Savings Bank, you can
pave the
Chatfla. Mrs. Makaa and daughter ate nlgbtly disturbed by canine serenades way to a peaceful old age of rest and
aald to be booked for an early trip out and the pitch of the howlt and yelps plenty.
t
to Loa Angeles, Cat
Ortls
Paiemoa
and
Agaplto Abeyta
are la town from Chacon, Mora county,
at which place their saw mill Is
crowded with orders.
Investment and Agency Corporation
J. B. Martin was expected back from
Rockford. 111., this afternoon, whither
Most people get it "twisted" and so may you, but that make no differhe went In the Interests of the Blake
ence
to us as long as yon give us a chance at your KeaJ Estate busiCo.
Mining It Milting
ness. We do a general real estate and rental business and are
Otero, of Santa Pe. still
Page
giving
results to others who bare placed their property in our bands. May we
lingers among friends of former days
with
not
talk
about
In this city and Is greeted with the
)oii
yours?
hand of welcome by almost
glad
Pbsnss4S0
GtO. A. FLEMING Msnsasr
everybody be meets.
Richard Simon of Denver, a friend
of Charles Greenclay. last evening re-- j
samed. his journey to Seattle, Wafh..
in which city he will become a broker
for all there's In it
& B. Blembaiim, county clerk at
Mora, arrived In town yesterday. He
says the democrats over there are
now dabbling In politics rather lively,
but the republicans will not do any'
thing till the day of the election.
Dr. W. F. Scott, a Chicago physician
who a guest at the Castaneda for a
number of days, departed for NVbras-ta-n
parta last night.
J. W. Mitchell arrived In town from
Perkins, Oklahoma, yesterday, on a
visit to his brother, John Mitchell
He owns a store at Perkins, also a
farm near that place, but win likelv
dispose, of them and locate In these
favored parts.
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Th street ear coaspaay sat now tfr
aagarate ft acbedate that alM to
Battag teackf tka LHuaua bakety a give tt a garat
aaaet tka itmaaaa at Urn Tegaa
ewerkaaliag. aad grtting tt fa better shape to 4 a targer
to tka faBeat esteat Trataa taaet
FOm MCAtURJNQ ALTlTUOe
aad batter basis
tkaa twCore, w are bow prefr4 to
SLAMS VOUftSCUP
miaataa.
Bo&sta aajaed every en
.
iwegftboiB la OH Albagaae ta tart
Prof. Payette- A. Joom. th mlalag Mac
alllJada. We teUvwr snwa-l- y
car cam ba loaad at fay
rxaitbavevybebaUacof
Jaly a. AlarU la fko ao of
a4 ordrs to any part of the CSy or C44 Town. Wa kavw
on Ue tract very fifteoft If yea wait too toag beforo trying tk
'expert, has jest received a delicate
give
point
tka feaea at Saata Paw He mUataa.
Jaatkw
ctaasified ad. coiaata. if yon kavw:
1; tn&asaa.
Imported Croat England, ts said fto
kaosra ike wwasaa
k
j
aaytklauj to awa a
Plata
tl
m M alUtade urai4 her over whom
ai
jt was alleged. Mirabel
:
am
Castaaed
MSNT
Miitr, to he ased tofor iMHitii si. waa lilML Tka womaa. tt la said,
St. Afttkony'B ....f:37 svat
claimed by its fled to Saata Pa, followed by AUrid.
'Utsdea, wfclrk. It
CXCHANCK
fifTkaa cars coatlaaa arery
W eorfwl
record .:alt. Alartd. who la mdat SSe boa4 for
or If soa bare a waa of aay LtaJ.
wkm, wttkla
aa
aB
teen
mlaates
day
630 DOUGLAS ATS.
a font of the actaal at- keartat Aagast 15, aays be la taao
tsdes to
ia tka right tklag by yawraetf by aa tba last car
vealag. wke
ctusea. eant, aad waa la Um Tegaa pUyag
titude, says tfc
etaaatttot
or
tka
departwauhiag
iag
cftft Jbt bad at....
The lastrasseet, wkkk we set At ball Jalf t.
aat yea want.
meat aatii yoa
Plata
1:3?4M
aee lent before hetaf iklifti kef,
Csatsnedg ,
ll;f fJft
WANTED
recorded aiaaeat to a soot the gives EARNS COOO MONEY
St. Aatkoaya ....tt:t7ipji
alttlade of AIte.aerejae. ,rba; a-aceat lor , The car returning tram tkt SantWAVTEIi A womaa for cteaniaa
Oageaett.
oatlag
jTbarles
peeked. Prof. Jose will see It aa Saatbweat ladiaaa. today said tka la
tariam reaches tka Castsneds at and Uaadry work. 715 Slxtk street.
Mermiaiag Ik deptke C mime as dlaaa. as a result of labors la Colorado U:IS
POCKET KNI VU and K AZORS
gnat direct to tka bark.
arli aa tka hrfjrtha nf bamUm i beet
bad fetwrsed to New Mes
ao
ftad
aebedule
ts
This
complete
staJvasfrosa. SSetotia)
claas
WANTED Pirst
eaograpaThe IswtramesL 'ant mark larger thee Iro with
raONS 11 NATIONAL AVE
earaed dsrtog the
Razors from $100 totAXV
car Optic
.
Watrrbary watrk. ts ao deUcatety seswoa. He said there were over M takes to no aaaay bears of tba dtay er. Addreaa
tkat cRiaeaa aVsirtng to attaad naitlat
anaerfactared. and so fiaely adjusted ladiaaa
B.C.YOVNG,
WANTED Cood cook by Mrs. H. Q.
SMSfxHtSt I
la Colorado aad Kan- or functions la the avenue may doeo
to atao?derie rlwagea, that it ree sas beetworking
SS WasklngUMt at.
T
Coots.
fielda last season,
borne.
It la
aad ba aare of car
erds tkt aUf blest tka age la Bilked.
booed tka people will Uke advsatage
WANTED A girl tor general kowse- Thcrnhill, The Florist.
ASKS OAMACES POR INJURIES
MILLS
of this effort to serve them.
work la family of two. Apply 119S
NARROW ttCAPfcW
waa broaght by A. IL Mkbel-aoSalt
Columbia are.
Cat Flawera Alwaya om Hand
Ml
, District Attorney
Prank IT. Oaa
North Eleventh St.
of Saata Pe agaiast the
Floral
eya wire had a narrow escape from
WANTED
or
cook
Dosigna Wot
geav
Comprtent
company of Rio Arriba
daik at Atbwquersae, Mrs. Clancy county lumber
eral
bonaewark
FLOUR
Sixt
ttS
FEED
girl.
Apply
acPartloa. Funerala. wtc
oa
for II.
damagea
heine asved from tha ark! nf
street.
t?3
count of dislocated arm and other In
roradgn ftjai Domaatic fulra
,.rt,!-vr
pasalag traia only by the prompt ao
aaslalaed on the lumber road
WANTED Womaa for cook
juries
Laa Vegas Phono 137 Colo. Pbona 9Z
n.
tloa and WMMt af mind
ft
of the dvfeadant at Qvado.
general housework. Call at 1010
Barsom. mayor of Socorro, who pul
Douxlaa.
ST
led Imt out of danger just la (h ak-atitl.r ami
Ma Past Slaty In Danger
PoHtc, Fint CUm krVSce.
WANTED Walter at Q Porvenir
of tin, Clancy and his wife wwa oa
More than half of mankind over ait-tBant fs trate No. 2, bidding friends
issa
Hotel.
Good waxes to rizht oartr.
SMIISt XjMaJ)
tst
WALSCN BLOCK.
years of ago suffer from kidney
KoodBfa. worn ina train etaitad. la
Apply at Romero Mercantile Company.
bladder
and
disorders,
enlargeusually
Face
attempting to alight front tka atovlng ment
a Specialty.
of prostrate glands. Tbla la both
w
J
ansa.
trala Clancy feU to tka platform, sua-sittt.
WANTED
Young man atenocraoband
and
Foley's
painful
dangvroiis,
LEWIS
BlADY. Prap.
talalag Injuries to kia knees, while Kidney Cure abou'd be taken at the
er. State experience aad aalary wantr hasbsnd.
Mrs. cuMcy, raillnr on
ed.
own
aa
correct
It
hand writlnc B
Apply la
rolled directly toward the wheel of first tim of danger,
care Optic.
end
tared many d
g?
tka trsla. 8b waa la Imminent dan
A Baaa Csaapawoa af CsnUcwtca
of 'Ms dlseoe. afr. Rodney Bur
bhb
WANTED
Two
or
of
at
furolahrock
three
and killed by tka
ger being
Calla promptly attended to at all
.
"1 aufir
aritea:
Btt.
ed rooms for light housekeeping by
boors. Offloe in rear of Schaafar's
steps of tka ears, vhrn Bulled from ed with
i
inornate
gland
enlarged
Pharmacy, & Sixth Sreat. Both
bar perilous position by Dtirtura. She
couple without children. Enquire Pn
Tent
tik-'ufor
and
after
troabla
kidney
PbonssiX
j.ars
care Optic
srapea witk severe bruises.
g
?f
two bottles of I ley's Kidney Cure
PusMaad faraita'i Atviff kSsatii
H
WANTED
I feel better thsn I have for twenty Kitchen 10x12,
Men to learn barber
WILL CONTINUf TO PAY TAXES
1
A
I am now SI years old."
trade; wages while lesrnlna: aood ait
years,
although
Those la charge of the building of For sste
14x16,
shingle
O. O. Schaefer drug store.
uations .waiting for graduates. Moler
SHAH
by
HAN
tba Creole tilgbwsy. to ba built along
UuVarM raoasm
System College. Loa Angeles.
roof.
H
old
Santa Pe trail from Ratoa
tba
Mr. and Mrs. Cayeiano Casadoa
WANTED
Horse
delivery wac
mountains to Santa fa. fcafa deddeJ hava lost their twin babies, Traaqul-linVeils
A
Also Household Goods on, weight about for1150.
Monarch
. to put an additional tort
at men at
N
aad Jose, through death within
4. R.SMITH, Pew
847
laundry, the Plaza.
Call at Tent
work aear Bants Fe. and
ni tmiM a week at Santa Pe,
a few mllea mora of road near the
WANTED
Wboleaaia aad fcstau Oeaiar la
Saleswoman, young:
ccr ijumsTCx am
srtEn must
van ui cur. aava ih. n.i
TsVf YEARS IN BED
be experienced and able to apeak
A Ntcosity In Every Sick Boom.
Tkea tba force will ba taken to las
Spanish. Only parUea with all quail- I waa confined to my
"For ten
Vogss and put in a few mile thera. bed with years
YOU KNOW THAT
DO
WHEAT ffe
ncafjona and capable, need apply.
disease ofthekldneys." writes
r " union end. which wo con- R.A.
Write and send references immediate
Blgasvi sash price
J. P, of OakvtMe, Ind. it
Gray;
fidently expected would be reached was ao severe that I could not move
ly to the John Becker company, Belen,
wiofaaaavsa wbsm eraaMia
tbla season, it l announced that It
N. M.
of
the
time.
I
consulted
the
part
very
LAftvcaaa n. as.
will ba Impossible now to tell Just best medical skill
builds tha beat sidewalks
available, but could
wnen tnia can De reached.
POR RENT.
Meanta town? Why? Beoause
get no relief until Foley's Kidney Cure
while, the Peonl of Colfn
waa recommended to me. It has been
own
baa
his
ernsher
ba
POR
RENT
Furnished ' nium with
WW continue to pay their taxes
and a Godsend to me." For sale by O. O.
and puts la crashed rook
use
417 Tenth at
of
kitchen.
$ 73
near a goodie nroDortkm
f ih
schaefer drug store.
for the same price as othpenae of tba territorial Institutions
POR RENT
Front room, with
er do gravel; ba hires
E. H. Blckford. manaaer of the
jum as inrj always have dona. '
bath, electric light and steam heat.
- ly
Lln
none
skilled
tabor
but
aad
uuto valley mines ind of the Rio f
1107 Douglas ave.
'
U. 8. Mail and Pasaengers.
superintends tha work himCarries
LANOiLIDE AT BtMMir Laval. Mlniinips
Cutta,Pmi awe OvmroiB
irrigation ,corapsf with
self. All work guaranteed:
POR RENT Nice clean furnished JOSE O.
Mrs. P. I Totlan and a
or
MtVatsr.
t
Lake
at
headquartera
psrty
Valley, waa
rooms at IL IL Clos son's, 403 Grand JOSE K. AI,ABCOIf,
also all kinds of montwnuw wiiaeasea an interesting alght visitor to Banta Fe.
MONTOYA, Pf
'
avenue.
umental aad etmatary
744 Leaves Laa
Demmlt Ika, the largest of the
Vegas Mondays, Wednes Cleaning, pressing and repairing neatwork dona to order.
wniuuiieu lases, says the Roswell
WARNING
and Fridays, at 7 a. m arrives
POR RENT Finely furnished suite
ly done.
days,
Record.
The crowd
mt rn
If you have kldnev and hlaitilor tmn. Yards CoriMr 7th an4 National 01 housekeeping rooms. Excellent loRosa the same days at
la
Santa
camp out and picnic, but much of ble and do not use Foley's Kidney Cure,
cation. 918 Eighth street
Op. m.
Bridge Street, also 613 Douglas Ave
Las Vtgaa Pbona ad4
ir jun waa spoiled by a heavy you will have only yourself to blame
Laa Vegas, N. M.
FAKE:
""n at nignt. This rain was the tor remits, aa It positively cures all
POR RENT
Seven room brick One Way ftft - - Round
$10
Trip
"se of a landslide the following forma of kidney and bladder diseases.
with bath ; cor. Main Seventh
He Time Table. house,
Express packages carried at reason
morning tha was the alght of a
Por aale by O. G. Schaeffer drag store.
street D. Wlnteraltx, L. V. phone 265, able
prices.
Tons and tons of red and white
C. H. Ineranm. eaahlxr r ih.
B. O. MURPHEY.
nica aiippea in a body from the top
FUEL DEALER
of the cliff, probably a hundred feet ted States bank and Trust company, 9 traaaeooMaratal trains sob way daily
POR SALS,
ana slid
ntsn.
intn th iabo UUOUI left Santa Pe on bualneaa at th
Laa VegftK. YANKEE NUT AND LUMP COAL
FOR SALE
SASt BOUND.
Household furniture.
j
flense vapor to rise and throwing branch Institution In Taos.
W
I
a.
a.
..Sist
Re.
at.
at
At
Enquire
Departs...
Optic.
i wo reet nigh that spread The original laxative Cnturh sv. No. At- .Tke finest Dotnestc
p. m
tS0p.au Departs.
v"T.me enure aurrace of the lake, nip la Kennedy'a laxative Hone Hat
Coal on tba Market
FOR
m.
SALE
a.
Good paying business,
Ar
at.
Oeaartal.9
and Tar. It eapela all cold from th
wall paper, painter, etc. Enquire 820 Ds & Re
ANTHKICITE
COAL $9.50 TON
NtW COMPANY TO WORK MINES system by acting as a cathartic on
WaSTBOVNOSixth street
oe Aibnquerqus ft Cerrtllos Coal the bowela Kennedy's Laiatlva ffon. NoSAr
Both
17
Phone Colo. Si,
Fe Branch.
Suss. m. Departs -t- :!0a. at.
ey and Tar Is a certain, safe and NowtAr . IJIp. m. DparM
company of Albuquerque filed
J.DS p. a
FOR SALE Saddle horse, waaon
0 p. m
TtnaVabla Mo.
7sfta.ab and buggy. Inquire of Mrs. Lehman.
Depart
papers at Santa Fe. the cap- narmiess cure for colds, croup and Ne.?Ar
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the headquarters whooping cough.
No. 4, Chicago Limited, solid PullFor sale at Center Block-DenAlbuquerque and directore are
. H. Ilaho.
Store
and
man
Co.
Winter's
train with dining, observation
Drug
A. Kossman of
Prug
e
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
and James Umb of Madrid.
The company will work the anthra-clt- a
equipment and service.
Atlantic Express, baa PullNo.
mines of the Colorado Fuel ft
THE
man and tourist Bleeping cars for ChiIron company at Madrid. Santa Fe
cago and Katuaa City and a tonrist
ounty. Incorporation papers were
I
IS
car for Denver. A Pullman ?ar for
filed at Santa Fe-bthe Hlllsboro. vunuuvdivL
Denver 1b also added at Trinidad. Ar
MWes ft Reduction
. xr
aikcompany of Hills-Vtitr r m i rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. in., con
8ierra county, dpitallsed at
necting .with No. 6; leaving La Junta
11.000.000;
Incorporators and dlrec
3:10 a. m.; arriving at Puebto 6:00
John
trr,
Kasser. New York, and
a. m.; Colorado Springs 6.35 a m ;
Prank I. Given and H. A. Wolford of
Denver 9:30 a. m.
Illllaboro.
No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago ex
press, baa Pullman and tourist sleepCLAIMS THEY DAMAGED HIS
ers for Chicago' and Kansas City, ArWELL- -.
rives at La Junta 10:15 a. m., conThrough W. W. Gate wood aa attor-nenecting with (03; leaving La Junta
at Roswell, j. A Browning has
12:10 p. m.; arriving at Puebto 2:00
Bled cult in district court
El
p. m.; Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.,
rln Douthitt and his father.against
Thomas
Denver 6:00 p. to.
Douthltt. in which the plaintiff asks
No. 3, California Limited, has same
Judgment for t2,oo(? exemplary dam-axeequipment as No. 4.
and $2,000, on the claim
that
No. 1 baa Pullman and tourist
iJgla Douthitt on .everal occasions
cars for Southern California
lleeping
nwk
threw
ni.i
."v"t""
.
Pullman car for El Paso and City of
pieces or
IT POSITIVELY CURES Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dem
""'"
in nta well on his
place flftv mlioa
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Roswell,
ing. Silver City and .all points in Mex
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
tnerefty damaarinsr
,.n
I co, southern New Mexico and Arlto
It is
aU
and
Stiff
Joints
Ills
tha
rhargod that th father knew and en
ac.
that Flesh I Heir to.
W.
Wallace.
O.
the
well.
Cripple.
aging
J50.Q0O,
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Good Judge

win
recommend
BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIMENT

WILL. BUILO A CHURCH

The fnmWr of the colored aid no
clety have purchased a lot in the
Boulevard addition to Rston and will
build a church at once. The mem-cr- s
of tha society are Ben. Freeman,
wiinam Howard. Benjamin and Ben
Srooks. These men have been working hard and have raised almost
enough money to commence the erection of their church.

voio., wruea; i
Itook,
liniment
have osod

your
In severe attack of Rheumatism oaused by cold and
exposure to tha weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend it
highly."
PRICE

tie,

SOc

f

1.00

BALLARD
SNOW

UNIMENTCO.

St. Louis, Ma

CLAIMS AN ALIBI

The arrest of Pedro Alartd may
clear np the mystery of the killing of

Sold and Recommended by

Center Block Depot Drug Co.

FOR SALE
Splendid agricultural land near Las
Vegas, cheap in price and on easy
terms, or will exchange for city prop
1
erty. Wnat have you?
One five room bouse and bath:
cheap for cash or on monthly pay
ments.
New tent, 12x20. for sale cheap.
One buggy for aaie.

I. G. IIAZZARD.

1026 Seventh

street

ItffseUvaOwwnbsrlOtB.

1

Las Vegas Iron Works

190a,

FOR SALE Profitable
wholesale
wast aomra
Foundry & Machine Shops
va .m
nd retail cigar business. Can ahow Na 4M poIf Mm
U :0 a
. Lv.aaia re
s
so
m
Ar
i
Box 418, Us W:M am...J4. 1. .
you the goods. P.
XT... I:p
.k,piioU.
Embado. LvM4t
4-Vegas. N. M.
p a Union Gasoline .Knsjinea, tha
(40 I'lL
tm p Jl.. L .BarraacSv. I.v Jl Mom
Most Desirable

a

J

v

Mp

...LvrrUla...Lv.I0:

Pamr.

p

8tover Gasoline Engines for
.XvAlamaJli.T t:Wpm
22
Runnlna; Printing Presses.
LOST Iron gray horse, with reach
au.Lv.Ooto
m Grinding: MUIs, Pumpins; Oat-t:
p
6piaET.
ed mane. Reward for his return to 7:aOam.oe..Ar..DTw
iMpm
wooa Bawtngj, Electrio
Bi
722 Grand ave.
Light Plants, Laundries.
LOST.

a...

8

gnodaMalaaraaanrad.
ooaaaorioMa

FOUND.

ia
FOUND A Hat found by Miss Mar- garet Cunningham awaits an owner
at this office; can be had by paying medlata point t! eBher tm
for this notice.
saw tor ail potato aa CraaUt
8. K.HOOraa. e. P.a
SHIP YOUR UVE STOCK TO
Ak AaansilaA

1

CLAY ROBINSON

A COMPANY.
Stock Yards, Kansaa City, Mo.

Best service In ALL departments,
expert salesmen, cattle sheep and
hogs. Let us send you our weekly
market letter.
HOUSES AT
Kansas City, Denver, St Joseph, Om
aha, Sioux City, St Paul, Chicago.
Buffalo.
The End of the World
of troubles that robed E. H. Wolfe, of
Bear Grove, la., of ail usefulness, came
when he began taking Electric Bitters.
He writes: ''Two years ago Kidney
trouble caused me great suffering,
which I never would have survived had
t not taken Electric Bitters. They also
cured' me of Cenerat Debility." Snre
cure for all Stomach. Liver and Kidney
complaints. Blood diseases, Headache,
Ditziness and Weakness or bodily de
cline. Price SOc. Guaranteed by all
druggists.
Optic ads bring results.

J.C.

Ihh.ku

bHtUii.

ADLON, Prop.

When business
drags, push,
along wltb more advertising.

u

Las Vegas Art Souvenir oa sale

at the Optic

Las Vegas Sanitary

office.
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Cesspools and noli Cleaned, Diamtected and
pat in a Tborotwh Hn.
tary condition. We examine cesspool, free of charge.
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of thla month the
!
great celebration of the patron!
faat ni takt plae Pi ih church of
Oar Lady of Sorrow. Tha dignitaries of the rnurrh and tha surround
lac priest will be present on tha aeration. The Very Rev. Father P.
la hiving hi choir on the
move to practice a new roau and
those who know, say It will be grand,
Father Fouget will be at bla place at
the big organ, which haa been reIStfc

aa-aa-

cently repaired and be promisee
make It apeak.

to

BROWN'S CHAPEL. A. M. E.
CHURCH. Rev. J. H. Smith, paster,
Sunday achonl at 2:30 p. ro. General
praise meeting at 8 p. in., conducted
by Mr. J. N. Smith and Mrs! L.
after which a special collection
will be taken
or education. On
Thursday evening there will be a
chorch entertainment given by the
ladies and gentlemen of the A. M. R
rbnrch.
A grand drama concert, managed
by Mrs. Ella Houston, will be presented to the public within a few
weeks. Time and place will be mentioned later. It Is destined to be the
cTrandVist ever ibro3h
pefore the
public In Las Vegas by the race. Title. "Forty Years of Freedom."
Official board meeting Monday
'night. August 13.
The pastor left for Santa Fe today.

To draw the fire out of a burn.
a cut without leaving a scar, or
to cure bolls: sores, tetter, ertema
and all skin and scalp diseases, nea
DeWfcfs Wrtck Huet Satve-.- r No
remedy causes such ajpeedy relief.
Auk for Dewltt's the genuine.
For sse at Center
loctvlfemot
Drug Store and Winters Drug Co.
heal

SUnflll left 8anta Fe for
Albuquerque. Mr. Stamflll Is a den
tlst by profession! Ipltkougb .while
her he was employed as a bookkeeper, and be may decide to open den
UI office In the Duke City.

odist church.

In Self Defense
Major Harom. editor and manager of
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Kyn
when he was fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of
Bucklin's Arnica Salve, of wblck he
cure dme In ten days and no
says:
trouble since."
Quickest kealer of
Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 25c
at all druggists.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, comer Eighth and Nation,
al avenue. Rev. Richard A. Morley,
pastor. gunday 8chool 9; 45 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. by the pap-torIn the evening 'there will be a
meeting of all tke evangelical churches. Tke service will be In this
church. Rev. W. 8. Bullard and Rev.
John V. Grlswold will make the prinTke ' aim of the
cipal addresses.
meeting will be to carry forward the
work of tke Good Government league
which was organized last Sunday
evening. A cordial Invitation Is extended to tke public to attend these
services.
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It writes more easily, more surely, more clearly
0
Attome
0 than any other typewriter. It will stand five times the
Ottlc. TTymaa block, upstairs. Las P hard work and give perfect satisfaction five times as
vegaa. S. M. Cola cbone 17.
C V. LONG.
C W. G. WARD. g long as the best of all the other typewriters. It is welLONQ

t

.

WARD,
.

aV

t

.';

v

vast-Law-

tloa aecoad aad fourtk Tkaraday vea- tag pf sack Raoatk. AH vtsHiag krotkera aad aistara ar cordially Invited.
Mr. J. B. Read, worthy BMtrwa:
8. R. Dsartk. W. p.; Mr. Sanaa
Benedict,
Treaa.
L O. O.

8ec: Mm.

A. M. Howen.

UNKER

a LUCAS,

AttornPyMtAW.

La Vega Looge. No. 4,
ARCHITECTS.
meets every Monday evening at their
han, Slxtk street. An visiting breth- MOLT A HART,
i cordially Invited to attend. C.
Archltacta and Civil Eealneert,
O. Williams, V.
W. 0. Ward. N. O.;
Scan and Purvey made, kuBdlags
A. 3. Wertt, secretary; W, K.
and
ponstructlon work of all kinds
Crites. treasarer; C V. Hedgcork,
and superintended. Offlc
pleased
cemetery trustee.
Pioneer Block. Las Vegas Pbone 994.

0 coated by the operator for it lessens.the work and makes )

O it look better.

o
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Browne & Manzanares Co.
WHOLESALE C&OOECIB
vzcoL, t::zzo akd fsltq

M.

Levi A. Hughes ot Santa Fe kas
purchased from Carrie L. Spiegelbenr,
Jerome Spiegelberg and Charles E.
Spiegelberg, executors and trustees
of the estate of Lehman Spiegelberg,
deceased, 'and Carrie W 8piegelberg,
deceased, the tract and parcel of land
known as the Cienega property.

Will aaKfftt von in
.O
vmir tn.inM mrm. g
Z pondeac? to that too need sot be ashamed of it-- The f
best typewriter in the world. It has only J '
0O Oliver it the
.
the number of parts the ordinary Typewriter
has, therefore has onlj
tbe opportunity to get
g out
o!
;J
repair.
0
one-eig-nt

law.

W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
Ootaptptt

Llai

(Horse Rakes

Wool, Sacks
Bay Presses
and Bipdere

Las

Vtp$,

Accounting System
a Is No Longer on Innovation
mm

0
g

It I

reoognized aa an absolota naoeasity by all
progressiva accountants, auditors, manufactur-era-,
tnkers od business wen gsneraU . .

o THE

SIEBER & TRU55ELL MANUFACTURING
MAKERS

CO.

OP

g LOOSE LEAF
o
o
is tha snost eowerfuL
most durable and lightest on the saarket. It aaa
o
no
corner
or edges that mar tka desk. I
sharp
o
opens and closes quicker than any other. Its compact.
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lishment for making Rubber tamps of aU descriptions' J
notarial seals, etc.
(
Fine Stencil Markers, complete
fl fTQ
f
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g?to rises I Jed

Hsksrsre. Wall Paper 00
Scsh, Doors,
Glacs, Paints, Vaiiishes, Brtishcsi

Coal and Wood

o

the writing surfaoe, when in use, to U closer
to tbe desk than any other binder. By lta improved
damping and expanding mechanism tha round back always remains in tha witter whether the book is need at
lta masimum or minimum capacity of leerea, thus giving
it a beautiful and symmetrical appearance, Tk binder
can be firmly locked on on or one thousand leaves, and
one or more leaves can be Inserted or removed without
disturbing ths others. Further information went oa application, or oar representative will call and snow you tha

!
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of Aanok Soap Alway on Band

On Railroad! Trad.
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kU TJPOLDt.
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aT3rpewritter.

O
I kave awved ? place ot awiaeas O
fress over the Crater Bkuek Drag Sor O
fw raostts S aad 4 Pioneer BaUdlacjO
P. IL LORD, dentist. Srerm to Cr. ; O
a M. VOltams. Colorado
Telepkoa. O

tit

0. U.
Mora Douglas
Avenue Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. Christian
Endeavor society at 8:45 p. m. la
tke evening the congregation will unite id the Union services at the MethCHRISTIAN CHURCH. A.

T. E.

.o

C. M. LOBBEN
Tk rratornal Brotherhood, No, 102,
Resident
Piano Tuner.
meets pvery Friday night at their
ban la tk Schmidt bunding, west cf 19 Slxtk Street (opposite City Hall)
Colorado phone
,
Ncff. who has been nlavlnar Fountain square, at o'clock. Visiting
members
ar
welcome.
always
teaas at the Casino In Aiimnnoiv.ii
JAMES N.CO0K.
Read any want ad. in Tbe Optic and
ror several weeks, left that nia
"
President yon will get bit of Information from
for Denver, where be mil join the
Mis Katl Burchell, Secretary. It. Read tbem all and "get wise"
Morey Stock company playing over
me middle states, st bouses In tke
Crawford trust circuit.

All-etra- p.

W. Hall, over Crites

HALLMTT

?g But all work looks the same when written oa J

WOTICE.

ttlflk
VMa
tdls top Taesdajr cveataga pack aaoatk.
Kalgktp C rytkttp Han. Vlaltlag sc.
X. RoaemkaL. proprietor of store. arotaers ar eordlaSy mvMed.
Faaa

gas. N.

0

Saaday

Aramrr

a

Railroad avenue. East Us VP-M, says: --I derived great
aeaent from the aae of Doaa's Kid
ney Pllla For severs! years I kad
spells of lumbago, which 1 think were
brought oa by lifting. 1 have kad
suck sever attacks of pain that 1
would bp helpless for a day or two
and kad to be put to bed. Tk oata
woald com wltk a alight crick, and
then 1 knew I was la for another ape!L
Wkea I heard of Doaa'a Kidney Pills
I got s box st Goodaira drag store,
and I noticed benefit after a few
doses, and la a short time tk trouble
was completely removed and 1 have
not had a touch of It since. I have re
commended your remedy to a great
many of my friends."
For sal by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MllburRuffakv
Co
New Tork. sole sgents for the United
States.
Remember the name Dnan'e and
take no other.
111-12-
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Society and Budnccs DireirtoilgaeocKwoo

MMmtac t 11 ctet:
TO IKSURE PCSUCATIO
u. J - AQ-- SUML" Ssaday ctIkmi f FfPlaeaal SOClETlCa.
CMUaCH NOTICES MUST BC PILm1UsHa ef Aurka. MaetP
TWwtay
first ami tfcJt TPr4y eveakgs cf
mmm at S oriorV.
E9 IN THE OPTIC EOtTOPl IAL I
ioack saoatk ta ta
FCCW
NOT LATER THAU 10 O
Lataetaa EvwsgtOcal tmWi ta j
PtrswL Pt S pHack.
CLOCK SATVR9AV MOXNlMC
the Wowdawa featd, Ikarmbsc emW SSSfftefPr, F. H-- W.
KaagJav. pas
IVTOT CHURCH.
t at li.M a. am. Enwiag mire at Ptary.
Sort street
a
H. ML P aa. Saaday araaol as It a. as. All
LpoPs, Wa. t, K . A A. M.
Treat, pilar Saaday arte! at t;lS are ruefully lavited.
tat aai
Regslar
fPafieatrtlopp
a.
E. A Aiaand. 1:
carts awoptk. Vhttlag
la
Tkanday
V.
M.
A
s
C
a. ; Tawag fYopf sawtlng at 7:
Ui'a aMwtlag.
Ptotkeiw eordlaSy lavtted, C IX
p. m Tk ewaawgatioa wBl Jala im day at I av as. Iattrestla
Stostken W. SC; Ckartep H.
tk mlm servtoe fa eveaint. m mm iagiag. ajiqraMe anriai aor.
Mr.
ar
Joeepk Saadt Stagtef
to a at tke Mhdi rharea. peacr.
Rskehas)
L O. O. P.
aadrr dlrectloa of Mr. SJoatgosserf.
An aa iavittd.
seeoad sad fonrtk Tkvsday veslast
AS aaea iavnwd.
of eack SBoaik at tk LO.O.F. fcaTi.
CHURCH OP IMMACULATE COM
Mrs. Mattl & CarHrk. aobl gnad;
STRAIN TOO CREAT.
CIPTtON. Heavy C
Mrs. Uda Hedgeack. vteegraad; Mr
paster.- -.
ua ssaaaya Xa ft aaJ4
Clara BelL aecretary; Mr.
Veaaa
Las
Hpotfcsaa
last
pf
Raaaarp
AM at J a. m. Bewedietloa of tke
Roberts, tress ires'.
Find Dally Tail a Rarisa.
StrnnMt at VM a.
Tkp heath and worry of wusiaeM
Redinea
to Fraternal Bracket
k Maw la aaH at
Tkratgk tap
hood HalL every pacta and foarth
a. m. Mm m said at Us Yttt
Tap hard work aad stooping of Moadar Bleep at tk
m tap Tvesdsy following the irst work
eightk raa
aaea.
krotkera alway woom t
Viutlag
guaday of tap atoatk; fa Vpgn Tow
Tap woman's kouaehold cares.
tke wlgwasL T. C Upsltt. sachem;
tk Thursday following tk I nit
Are too great a strsla oa tap kld- - C F. CViller. chief of records F. D.
AM third Suadaya
tk month. Ui
Fries, collector off wampum.
oa tk Tuesday following tk aeya.
Beg
Backache, aeadacbe. atdeache.
third Saaday ot tap moatk.
Kidney troPblea. art nary ttovblea
CHURCH OP OUR LAOV OP SOU- ROWS, P. Gilbert,
past-Vim
bum at C a, m, every Saaday
icew tk third Sunday: second man
at a. m, eaoeclstly for children.
Hymns by tbe young ladle aader
tha dlrectlna ot tap Loretto 81sters.
Third naa at St a. m. BeaedleUoa
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The Best Sign.

7

)

!

Plan for it now. Why not see the magnificent western mountain country. Yellowstone National Park. Pnget Sound
of America, " the great Columbia River region, Alaska?
All these attractions on one trip if you travel tver the Northern
Pacific Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A.., 210
"Med-iterane-

i

an

Commercial Building, St. Louis, Ma

'i2&S3&
V

aa

Jewelry Catalog No.

34

and save money on your purchases. Our guarantee of
high quality and correct style will cost you nothing.
CATALOG IS FREE.

to tika Pmetfio

A. M. Cleland, General Passenger Agent,

T

.

-

w

o

Hftkwt

St. Paul, Minn. "Wonderland

1906,"

for 81fCents Stamps.

WRITS FOR IT TODAY.

BROCK & FEAGANS. Tewrelers
- 103 ARGELES,

FOTJUTH
A BROADWAY
-

Sign of the Best
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Do You Shave?
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PRICES

RAZOR
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515

1.000 to 2 000 lbs.
200 to 1.000 Ibfc
5) to 200 lbs.
Lew
50 lbs.

Tvlv

fcofeiaf.

tlad.tted.
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GILLETTE SAFETY
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CRYSTAL ICE CO

for the askiar.

unm ira. iimn

tllSl

per kindred
Bwj. - 20c
JOc

e3h

40c
50c
75c

"

t McGutre & Webb
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TU Hardware Mas
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William Mrboi and wtf

are the
parvnta of a fiae girt baby.
TnaVlf of Sosteoea Delgado la reIS ported
vry ID at her bone in Chs
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Forecast: Partly cloudy tonight and

wit, local thunder esowers.

Sunday

the speaker
Joseph Swsdt wiu
at the T. M. C A. men meeting tomorrow afternoon at 4 0'dock.

l

H. STEARNS, Grocer

eaoka

Grand Leader
have or
dered
rijr for tomor
row and wui go plenicklng to the
atountaina, getting an early atari
tght-aesta- d

it.

I

HIE

SIS

PffllO
BUILDING

O.f'V ?..'

I'M

mm 1,

!!
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Jo C. JOHNSEN ea SON

Daniel Canidr. of Claveland. Mora
eottnty, baa purchased of tb Brown
atanxanaree Co, two threshing machines, with" horse power attachments.

UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED BtDALKERS
Vt cmr the ltrcctt tod mort
compkteinLttVec,
tWctakfa
ctre the lowest c
L.fe.i. t--2
fof
Mlee4

Secretary J. W. Rayaolda accom
Crb, of tba Biamarck raataar- hla family to Laa Vegas today
panied
ant, la tbt fatber of a lrl babav
and will be a guest of Jaa. O. McXary
T. B. Tookar, chief dark ( tha lo and wife nnlU tomorrow noon, when
b will join Governor H. 1. Hagermaa
cal WeUiFargo oMic. la alck abed.
and Attorney Oeneral W. C. Reld on
Tha pesaton chocka nrrtrad on their way to French. The party will
week earlier than uiaal tbla quarter. b the guests , of General Manager
8immona of the El Paso
Southwest.
Tho next regular meetlnt of tba em in trip which will Include Daw-soTucumcart and Cloudcroft. N. M.
ItrtaU Clerks' nnloa UI ba held on
Tueaday tranlog'of nest week.
Ike Davis has removed ih atnr
Open air concert by tha Mayflower that's always bnsv Into him hulldln
land In tha park on too weat aide. on the corner, which baa been re-at, tha aaual hour tomorrow evening; modeled and refilled thromrhnut
making the quarters on the first floor
Tha mountains will teem with ple- - pretynt a metropolitan appearance,
nlc partlea tomorrow, notwithstanding and well adapted to the uses to which
It la tho Lord's day, and no' matter It Will be out. Tb two larra mnma
what tha atata of tha weather may be. below are occupied by Mr. Davis, the
corner room for groceries and dry
A little daughter of Rev. R. A. Mor- - goods and half of the second room
ley ran against an Iron protrvdtog for crockery, glassware, shelf hard.
from a wagon yesterday afternoon and ware, etc, In the rear of this, aenar- cut herself over an eyebrow to the ated by glaas partition, la the ware-bousAdditions have been mad. to
bono.
h stock of goods and It la now In
Mra. Standish la enlarging and im fact aa well as In name a general I
proving her millinery establishment merchandise store.
In
the opera bouse block and will
and every
article that leave for Chicago nest week on a pur
chasing trip.
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Tba automobile

riwan,

that baa Wn proven tb hurt
.Tiamng on PiwmMnf. Bami

wnd SoaUlery
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If your feet hurt you It put yoa In a bad burner vilh yourtwll
body ala. Why don you avoid such a state of attain by using as
will relieve your tired, burning, eweaty feett

J

yo ara bare. Prioa

f

raiiaf and alao aav your atockina.

Gat

bos

Jm

E.WELO

OLW RSILS
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, The P. Carson, of Atnarillo, Tea re
ported to have been seriously Injured
tima In tho wreck on the Fort Worth and
Denver City, early yesterday morning,
la thought' to be none other than
former stockman
Thomas Carson,
In these Immediate parts. He sold bis
hoofs and horns her some years ago
and put tha money Into big business
block at Amarillo. only to have St
burned to the ground shortly after
wards.
;.
.

Ivary ona knmni tke miwrior flavor of all foodi eookad la aarthen-war- a
vaaaals. To ba eonTiBOod of the Baaanitary coaditlan of graniU
or ehaap aumalad eooainc ntcaalla Jmt nattoa tba odor ooninff from
tba bolton of aueh wwli Oar oooklnf oteasila ara mada of clay
thoroBbly prepared and boraod. Tbay ara wall glatad tnaida ao
tkay will nam eorrod ot baojtlt oy anbatanos. They ara raaily
cleaned and ara tba only purely aanitary cooking ntenaila on the
aarket. Tnay ara perfectly beaJtWul, add proof and onoe oaed. will

new ba dona without.

13
Baka Hula (aat of tnraa) 'tbre)' 1.00
Meat Roaatar.
96
CookintKattlos Xaetlbf
Pta

O. D.

Pana.

Leon L. Godchaux, of Demlng, N. M

left for tba sunny south tbla afternoon,
after having apent the night in. Las
Vegas. Ha la Grand Sachem of tba
Improved Order of Red Men and has
largo tribe at Dawjust organized

son City. He will represent New Mex
ico at tha meeting of tha grand coun
cil of tho order at Niagara Falls, tho
middle of September, and present tb
proposition of tho National Sanitarium
association for the favorable consider- lation of tne great garnering.

;

20

William Harper, who formerly had
charge
gaming tables at different
placea InLaa Vegas, passed $hjrongh
for - Albuquerque,
last evening
from
Nevada
where
Goidfleld,
he la now engaged in mining..; He
remarked at the depot her that the
lids were on noticeably tight fn Pueblo ' and Trinidad,
There wer- - x no
crowds at the bare In these cities as
he passed through, and. as he express
ed It, It looked aa If everybody had
signed the, pledge and was sticking to
ft Mr. Harper will return to Las
vegas in a rew oays ror a brief stay.

New
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WOOL, HIDES. AND

PELTS
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Atsts facta

BAIN WAGON
west
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Mlsa Mae Raynolda

and Miss lean-neLa Rue visited mountain re-

tt

sorts today.

The Pure Mountain Ice
That Mack Las Vcfas Famous

B. D. Vaase. now employed at the
Cooley livery stable, drove Wm. Burton, representing the 8Immona Hard-

ware company, over to Mora yester-

day.
Mra. W. H. Dean, who had been the
guest of Mr. and Mra. W. H. 8tapp
for several weeks, started for her
home at Corden, Missouri this after-

noon.
Rev. L. J. Jacobs, the Lutheran
minister of Raton, accompanied A. 3.
Vent on s horseback ride out to El
Pervenlr yesterday, taking dinner at
the Romero hotel.
Mrs. JT, W, Reynolds and family
of Santa Fe arrived In Laa Vega on
No. 2 tbla afternoon and will be the
guests of Mr. and Mra. James O.
for several dars.
Mrs. J. fC Koonts of Topeka, Kaan
wire of the general freight agent of
the Sants Fe, and Miss Emma Southard, of Ottawa, that state, are visiting their niece, Mrs. J. C. Lacey.
Mos Harris, s former bookkeeper
for Rosenthal Bros, and now S clerk
in tho Santa Pe's passenger service
at Los Angeles, Cal, Is In the city to
remain over Sunday, from Denver en
rout home.
. Norrfs Cochran went down to
this afternoon. He will
be joined fa that city Monday by hla
mother and together they win go to
Berkeley, California, where the prom.
lalng young man will spend another
year at school

RETAIL PRICES
Per 100 lbs.
1,000 pounds
500

r more each delivery .

,

...
....

to 1,000 pounds, each delivery

50 to 200 pounds, each delivery

Less than 50 pounds, each delivery

. .

isc
20c
25c
40c

Mc-Na- ry

AGtfA PURA' COMPANY
CfHce 620 Dowlas Avtnoe

,

n

.
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See Bully's, 519 Sixth street, windows for new posters; "postal card!
;
ureat preparations are under way and albums, - .
T
for the annual feast of the Church of
Our Lady of Sorrows on the west
Optic ads bring results.
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We. Are.Sole Agents
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KNOX, STETSON AND NO NAME
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AT

15he BOSTON,,
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Shtth St. Opposite Citv HalL Colo. Phono. 25oj
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4V?4 4 X 4 4 4
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Cloudy wratber tomorrow.
A.

'west side Plaza

DAY

of hundreds of people for the aa&y yean we have
been engaged in business Indicates their confi.
dene isstrnd owr swothoda. ' If wearestiote
tnl In retaining the trad of the people, bow do
yon know that we cannot please yon?
as, and let s show you what good
?M
;workie.
Rough dry and flat workj a1owet possible rates.

ctkSSTa?

r
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FAX.CT LAS CRVCES CANTALOUPES

'
TEXAS WATERMELONS
FANCY PEACHES IN' BASKET, ftffe
FANCY RARTLETT PEARS. 3 lbs., 5c.

GRAFF

& HAY WARD

as

A. O. WIIZELEn, Prep.

oooooooQoaoocaprsaoooooooooQaQoom
3

Too with the choicest Fresh Froito of the aeasoo which we
re receivins; fresh every day.
FINE MAIDEN BLUSH APPLES

S arid T Post Binders and Loose Sheet Holders for Sale by The Optic Sales Department

